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la' dlfl7l cames
la a recmt lntendew Wltb
Dr, F. I. Brown!-,, VlcePn1ldent ol Plllllll!!C 1111d Development, tbe lldmlniatratlve planl
ro,· tho lature oxp9nllon In
bulldlrwa. lllld, currfculwn and
lludeat aetlvltlea for Winthrop
were dlacu1aed. Tile followhw

la tbe text ct this lntervle,.,

TJ reoorter-''Wbataretbeadmlnlstratlon'• plans for the
Mun eurrf culwn ct Wllltbrop
. u a liberal arta eollesllt''
Bn>WnllO'--"Well, In spite ol
w~ the C111Dtasue u,a, Win,.
throp la not a llberel arU ln1tltutlon. Far more ct our
rram,ate1 majc)r In e,mcatlan,
ecanomlc1 and mulllc than do,
I believe, In )lit what we think
ol. u llbenl art&. Rather,
• Wlnlhrop nta, 11 a anaueom-

pnbmli•e unlftrsltJ, 11111 la
really wllat wearetalldsw lbaul
"-aM when an lnltitatlon la
wffll~ ~
and l"d•.a-t dlsreea, It la
In t«reet & IIIIIYeraltr,"

"i

"Now the flllare, ID 1Nilln
Wltb, It la our Intent tbllt Winthrop aerve !lilly 1h11 area ot.
Soo6 QroU. tbllt II
IIDt
Hnec1 la' -, Giber eoll•e.
To tbllt aid lt'I •Ullldal tlllt
we .... 1be - - 8"'l'Oo
prlate 1D OIWI Deede. On the
olher band, we do not prapoae
to Ian niry currfcuJum lliit
las ner occa:rred In the life
ol a man, We do not Intend ID

~edOnl'lle~)
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Administration plans for Winthrop's future
(CaatlmieJ From

PIie 0

mi,Ucste expensive c:unieula
that's already maunteol In this
lllllte lo' olher lnatltutlona.
We need the eounes where
there aeems ID be a demand IIIJ
Sllldenta ol thue prqrranu,."
TJ reporter---"Does the administration have a blueprint
ror the PlOP)sed lllture c:uni-

cutwn'7"

Brownety--"After
the
Tbankaglvlng hoUdl.Ja, we hive
a proposed plaanlng committee
that's ID CCftsilt oC 1111setr and
sorne others, At this point we
Intend ID dmse our plans Cor
the implementation oC the geneTIII plan, that 111, what anaa
do we think Wlntbrop abould

Degree
changes.
Winthrop College olllclaJa
have announced
ID
degrees offered In
Its
Graduate ScbooL
The South Carolina Commlslllon on Higher Education
hu "PPl'Oved revisions oC the
Master oC F.ducatlon Pl'IJP'aDI,
effective with the second semester 1974-7S.
The ColloWilw - . . . s were
approved:
--Expansion ol the areas ol
concentration available under
the exhrtl,w M. Ed, ID Include
educational administration and
supervl slon, elementary educa.
tlon, reading and sdmol Jlbr-arlanllhlp, as well as guidance
and special eGJc:atlon.
-Deletion or library science
as ooe or are areas Cor a 15hour concentraUon in the present M.A,T.
--Substitution oC "lleC:Ollda17 education'' ror•'educatlon"
u one or the areas Cor a 15hour concentration In the present M.A.T.
Although c:balwes In , the
M.A.T, degree have
been
made, the degree has
not·
been discontinued.
Students who have been admitted to candldlley Cor the
M.A,T. degree with a concentration In edudltlon or 11brsry science may contllme In
that pn,gram, The:, may ala,
eha,we ID one oC the M. £d.
PIIJ811UIIS. but this could re• &Ult In !he Student bavlJw ID
take adc!ltlonal work beyond
the laslc 30 hours.
Students who have not been
admitted ID .candidacy Cor a
diwree will no lo,wer be admitted ID candidacy ror the
M.A.T. with a concent1'9tlon
In ediadltlon orllbrary ldenc,e.
studema will be admitted ID
candidacy Cor the M. A. T. with
a concentration In secondary
education and will continue ID
be admitted with a concent!'l:tlon ID one Gf the Collow'.iv
areas: blolOIJ', wslneu nicatlon, chemistry,
I;)igllllb,
Frenc:b, hlllllOI')', home economics, mathematics 1111d Span.
lib.
lltiida'ta preNilt!J' ll'OrldlP,
ror mv- ol tbe dlpet,Pl'OlfUI&
llffeeted lbouJd COIIIIIJt their
adnHl'II for Information re-

c:balw••

t-.

be aood ID. There lllauld be

certain areas where Winthrop
dlapla,ya an expertlae that la
not dlspJa.yed anywhere ellWI ID
the llllltl!. But there la not an
actual blueprint."
TJ reporter---''Why has there
never been IUcb a plan drawr.
up beCore'l''
Brownle:r--"l think
that
thl,ws were In tDo great or
a rtux. I think that the statr
here lmew that coeducation
hid ID come and In tum eveeybodf wu slmpty -.ytng let's
wait until we have coedudltlon
In the student body before we
do 8IIJlblng drastic. Eveeybodf
wu really waiting until we got
settl!!d down--tlll we either
lmew we were gol,w ID have
males· or knew we ll'eren'L"
TJ reporter---"As lllr as the
bulldl,w e,q1111&1on, ....
Brownley--"ln so rar
as
bulldl,ws are concemed we
are In a dlffla.lt situation In
that we prellentl)' have a rmmber ol Vldlnt dormllDrlea. We
don't think these Vldlnt dorms
are actually attractive ID atu-

~~f

::B

:*:

u • .. ":-:! •············" :-

£~

la, we wllllt ID put a,me basketball 80•1• outside the bulld1,wa. W,,.re 80111c ID put a,me
p,ttl,w green• around. And that
area between Dinkin•
and
Dean Gibson's home, I think,
we can pat a a.ccer !leld

there..,

TJ reporter--"And thn new
awlmml,w pool••• "

Brownley--''We open bldsCor
that on Monday and we hope
that It will be within the money
that we have available ID us."
TJ reporter--"Are there an,
plans Cor Improving partdng
spaces on camp,11?"
BrownJey--"1 think we Clln
get these places paved. I know
that tbey are dull!J. I will be
•peli'ectty
candid, though, I
would rather p.rt the money
Into the classroom than Into the
partdng lot. ..
TJ reporter--''Dc. YoU reel
that Wlntbr,,p will 1M, .iite ID
expmd and meet the growing
needs oC the atate?"
Brownley--"I think we have
a good poallhlU11 oC ba'Vfag a
reUable Institution It :,vu look
at this section o( the Bi.le. We
are not really reachbw t11e

=~:-:..:

0

.J"4::

speaker. While no one per-. roles, a complete rever881 ol :~;
.,:;:~;
has been selected as Yet. the the tnodltlonaJ minstrel show. ::~ state that have a nuent munber
speaker will be ol the stlllure "A Da, oC Absence" will be ~:: or atlldenta lOl'W ID college
or Julian Bond or ClceJ:r 1'7· s - In Withers AudllDrlum. ~:: u does Yori< Count;y. So IDson.
In the Redtal Hall, Wednes- ~~ c11.7
ha
A rever-role
mlnllrel day night, a talent abcw will ~::
~endou• opsl»w mtltled "Dlir ol Ab- give folks a chance ID per-- :::: :e
comm=!~
aence" will be hdld Tuesdl.7 Conn. Audition times will be :::: In terms or the five coun1;y
nl&bt, ~ 28. Aduallr a announced In January,
:::: commrmlt1 that surrounds
A lllllhlon show, featuring :::: Wfnthrop."
African and Afro-American ::::
dress, the Black Ball, a semi- ::::
TJ reporter--"Wlth this exformal dance, and a wrap.up ::C:
panston, has Winthrop provld·- ~ •
.111~
concert will end the week on-:::: :!.!,~j;..=~•t;ypeoCcelll,w<r11
:W..,
Thursday, Frlcl&y and Satur-- ~::
Brownley--''We don't realty
d~ nights, respectlvety.
:::: think oC Ill 1'h
Im
Time•, the speaker ID be :~:
ce ng • enrol ent
rca.tured, and definite Joc,atlons :::: today bec,ause with this physlor the event• will be p,bllclzed :?,: :::...:~
across c,amp,a, aald Toatley, :~;- students, When we get to within
There la :io unwritten color :::: 2u% oe our uwer limit then
barrier connected with Black·~:.
, 11 _..
k
Week--ever,y lltudent should
_w_e_
_ .....
_e_a_1oo
__a_t_thl,w
__
•1_"_
Ceel Cree ID pBrtlclpate, lrre- :;:<
IMPORTS BANNED
pl"'!eaa or color. The events~:[
are planned ror everyone aa :•:·:
OIi Dec. 1, 1774, tbe Coatf.
lnCormatlve and entertalnlrc :::::
nental Cona,ea pa..s • ....
presentations.
•
~:::
olutlon on nonlmpartaUon of
AOE tries to sponsor at J,.at =::::
Brtlilh fPlds lnlo the Amerione program or project
a ~::·
can
Colanles.
month. Their efforts range:::::
Crom the literary, such aa :::~
GASUGlrr DEBtrr
poet Tom1111 Smtt's readl,w
OIi Dec. 1, 1818, Baltimore,
December 2, ID the humanltar-- :::::
Ian, like their
Chrlstr.,aa :::::
Md., became the llrst city lo
Party Cor wrderprlv!JegedRock ::;::
uae Wllllllnatll.i pa.
Hill children December
4 :::::
AOE alao helps coordinate ~ ;::::
PROBLEM
ConnaJ 8ludy alda CorCrelllunen :::::
who need help In certalnareaa. ;::::
PREGNANCY
On the political slcle, theEbon- :::::
HOTLINE
ltes actively campllgned ror :~::
the succealCuJ election or Jua- :::::
1-404-237-4646
nlta Goafn• ID the s.c. House.:~~
Crom Rode HIii's 49th Dlstrl~"t. ;:;::
Call Collect
"We want iD work with 8117, ~:l:
••~·.• ~·""'·:"&'"-":;is<···,·&':i::···:i::·, ··-<·· and all groupo on campus, .....
.•,.,..'(.•m ••..«'.-:•:d..(o:,: ••~ ••:~~::::,.~.: said Toatley, Judging Crom :::::
the woril Eb>nltea have done :::::
drsmllllc piece, the pres.ta,. themselves, cooperation with :::::
tlon ct11t11r• &l'OUDd
black other groups can nnly brinlJ :::::
performers puodyl,w wt.lte greater aucceaa.
~/ll

n::1:r
:;' •
1mmec11.t!

)J. •

.:i:;ii:.:.n:t~

:::i ·

:*:

Ebon,• tes
on the
move

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
~~~;:;:;::-».::;:;:;:;t.~~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:m;:;:;~~~~i:r.:~~:;:;:;:;~::.s.~~:;:;:;:;:;:;~:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;~:::;:;:;:;~:;:;~:;:;:;:;:;~:;:;:;:*-z;:;~:;:;:;~:;:;:;:;:=~~::::::~
,. LIBRARY
i~:

Jaine, Panula',

llowerlmul

program"' lltlq'.

Barry R. Sburley,

must adapt ID a different situation than the one that waa In
effect when we did the original pJannl,w...
TJ reporter-·"Have IIQ"provlllons been made Cor
the
p,rchaallw oC extra Jandf"
Brownley--''We have all oC
the land that we need. we do
own a,me oC the land surrouncl1,w the college so that we will
not be surrounded lo' lllst-Cood
establlllhments on all Cour sides. We have land out attheJalie
where we can pat In additional rec...UOO lllclUtles so that
with that spaH plus that on the
campus we realty don'tseethat
we need any more Janel. We're
not dealrous at an or gettf,w
Into the situation where It"•
gol,w ID take a lltudent another
ten minutes to get Crom one
CIUS ID another."
TJ reporter--"You mentioned the recreational fadlltlea.
AN there any plans Cor their
exp,nalon?"
Bro'llllle)'••"We Intend
ID
have acatterod around the campus recrntlon ladlltles. That

:.: ;. ·:?· ·~:···~~: ::: ···.:···· ···:::·· :, · ·····•·-, ··············" :-i·u.·.········ .-..-1.v.-. u.·.·········• M•···· •• ·:-:-:

::~: Probably the most
active
~*o,pnlzatlon on
Winthrop's
::~: campus, are Aaaoclatlon oC
::~: Ebonltea (AOE) la a1ao one oC
~:;: the youngest. Since Its creation
·:::: In 1968, It has strived ID bring
::;: IDgether a group oC people who
:~: might onllnarlty 80 their own
=::: wey without the benefltoCcrea::;:tlve group actlvlQ'.
:::: It was lnltlalJy organized to
:::: brl,w 1Dgetber people with a
:::: common ~look. seya Robert
:::: Toatley, AOE President, hut
:::: since then Its purpose has be·:,:: come three-Cold,
::::: ''We still bring
1Dgether
::::: people With similar outlooks,"
:1:1: said Toatley, ''hut we are
::::: aJao committed ID e&labllllhlng
::::: links with the outside com::::: munley," He went on ID s-.J
=:::: that the Ebonltes work IO pre:;:;: sent thel r Ideals and outlook
::::: IX> the Winthrop
communlt1
·-.,: through programs and dl1e11a:1::: slon,
.,::: "We ti)' to odudlte
our
::::: brothers and slaters In their
::~: Afro-American herltlle, but
::::: It doesn't atDp there. We want
,:,:, to show the rest or the cami! pis what the culture 11, where
;:~: It came Crom and what role It
plays In the communlt1toda)'."
::~: Black Week la Intended ID do
::::: JU&t that. From J - r y 26
:;=:: throu&b February 1, AOE hu
::::: scheduled a series oC events
~~; designed ID Inform and enter-:-:-:taln an comers.
~::: Sl:Drtlllg off the week-long
event will be a slngl,w pre~::: sentatlon In the Recital Rall,
;:~ Sundey. The AOE Choir will
*.11 ~ r a..:::::onb or ers9fJIIW•
;.,..
I rotb
and
::::: alate111 have been sl,wl,wllnc,,
:,:,: they were first brought ID this
:;::: country," said Toatley.
:::=: Mondey night. January 27,
tire AOE plans ID present a

Prclbw dllnl• ID their re._
peclift

dents since the:)' haven't belll .
mooemhed 1111d brought up ID
date. We muat niodemlze the
empty dorms. In turn,
we
think that It la eHentlal that
we provide a,me
teacbl,w
apace. In Withers, a handicapped student cannot 80
ID
claaa because we can't CUmllh
enough eJevalDra. In addition,
Withers wu built as a grade
school In South CSrollna ma.,y
years ago and Is out-elated
Cor teaching In a colltee, So
we're gol,w ID have to suppJ:r
IOJlle renovated opacea Cor
people In the behavioral area,
sodology, psychology, poUtlcal science and also Cor aome•
or the people In education,"
TJ report11r---''What type ol
blueprint do'A the administration have Cor bulldlnR anocstiona?"'
Brownley--''Tt.e
original
long-range plans Cor the lnatltutlon were baaed upon 891, oC
the students being relldentlal
studenta--llldey 53f, oC our aladents are relldentlal students.
Therefore we IIIWlt lldJuat--we

C, L, U,

IPIICIM. , . . . ,

Acrou From

lttcbardlon Ball

NEW YCIM UfE

INSUIWCE CCIIIIIW4Y

Beaty Mall-llock BUI

221 Cherry Rd.-

Phone: 328-6205

Thousands of Topics

S2. 75 per page
Send for your up-to-date,
176•page, mail order cat1log
of 5600 topic:. Enclose
S1.Cl0 !o cover pcxQge (1-2
day~ deliver v t1m1).
619 GL'ENROCK AVE-.
SUITE 1203
LOS.ANGELES, CA. 90024
C"ur meteriall .,.. IOld for
!MNf'Ch purp()MI cnly
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1 ·SGA ·News
by Unda Whitener

Inter-Dom,

1enator1 had railed to contact
their conatltuents betore YOtlns on the recommendation.
G~ expre11ed hlswllluwneaa
to discuss the matter with the
letrlslatora, • ~ . "I'll take
to 8IQ' senall>r tr thoy'll come
to me. Anywhere they - me,
the)' can talk to me."
The members decided to contact Blud111ta concemJn& the
noise Issue. Nancy Blonalaz
Aid, "I lhll1ll we should talk
Ix> Sludenta," and J - Appleby told the croup to "set aome
CeeclJack."

Senate

Student Life
Ubby Wat.eon, cbalrman ot
t.'ie Senate Student U(e Committee, recently 111DOW1ced the
selection ol campus movies
ror second semester.
The fflma, (or which exaet
dates have not yet been decided; are as ColloWa:
L'J>Y
SINGS THE BL~;
THE
BOSTON STRANGLER;
rr
HAPPENED AT THE WORLD'S
FAIR; BR0'111ER SUN, ~
TER MOON; ROUSE OF DARK
SHADOWS; VALLEY OF THE
DOLLS; TJIE MAN WHO LOVED CAT DANCING; and THE
A!&sstNATION BUREAU.

Finanr:ial Aid

Ms. SIIDddnser Aidt "I dDn't

; .....,..........llll
~

Office l=l=
schedule !ii

:l:}Post
jjjf

All students wl&lq to apply
ror 1111 t1Pe ol llnandal aid
ror the '75-'76 ld!ool year
sbQuld atop by the FlnandaJ
Atd omce, 112 Bancroft, and
pl:k llil an appllcatlon
and
parents conftdentlal statement
needed to completetheappllcaUon, said Mr, Paul OllhoC,
Director or Financial Aid.

The Poat ornc~ sch8"11e;:::
•!•! ror tbe Chrlatmaa holldl,fa;:::.
:!:=I• aa ro11owa:
::;::
:::: CIO•ed December 24, 25, :::::
-~: 26, and January l,
:::: CIOaed between 12 alld 2.;.3
A II rt ol students who have
throughout the rest or:;:;: made appllcatlon (or degrees
;::· the hollda,)'s.
;.;.: ror December 13, 1974, la
::? The Fust Office wlll nposted on the bulletin boerd
:;:~aume Its regular acheclile;:::: at the entrance or
Dinkins
:~3dlree.b' aner vacation.
j:::: Sludent Center, Graduatlqi
:::: New,,apers recebeJ wrlllu<ients are reC11eated
to
;:;3lnc the break will be dea- ·:3 check t!lla UR ror
1h<rir
:::3troyed, but third ci.11 mall .;: names. Enors should
be
::~ mapmies will be held. ~i reported Immediately to Aca•!;.First C)UI ma!) wfll be !;!; demic Rocorda, 101 TIIIIIIIII.
::;: rorwardcd, and packlpa or1:=::::: obvlou1 value will be ror-f::} - - - - - - - - - - Jl1UEHDIIIIIP PACf
;:~ warded po!tlljle •e.
~;:
!~; NOfE: First CIUS mall::;:
On Dec. 5, lffl, l'nllldmt
:~:will nat be rorwarde<lwiJess:;::
Nlmn and Ramanla'I Prell~~reQlelted 1,\1 the lnd!vl•aJ ;:;:
dei:l Nlcolae Ceauaacu
:;:;concerned before Christmas:~:
r.igne.1 a ldalmle~ pledg!Qa
dev;ilopmcnt of bvlidly rdaUans between Ille two natlona.

!:?

:b.m.

~r::

f:::

1

:]~b:ak.: : : ;:{.;:;:.:::::: : : : : : : : ,)fil.

Initiation ror new mmftbera

or Book and Ke:, WU heldWed-

nelldaJ evenhw, November 13,
at 7:30 p.m. In the recepdon
room on -d-CIOor Din•
kins, IINIOUDCed Dr, Dorothy
Medlln..-aponsor.
New member• and !heir majors Include: Judith
I.ynne
Barfield, E)igllah:
Kathleen
Ell :iabetb Bryant,
Speech.
Drama; Cynthia Irene CHkey,
BlolOl:r, llllrrlett Louh1e Davis, Hlatorr, Anna Catherine

Degrees

Yawn Drake, Blololl'; J>lllorah AudreJ !"lowers,
Math;
Margaret Kathleen
RQlbea,
PaychokJO; Debonll
KIi)'
Stever-, Political Sd111ce
Mary Frances
Tbom~
Math; Nanc:, carol Way-carter, Psychology; Patricia Leanne Webb, Art; and Rachel
Lealle Wood, PolltlcalSdence.
Bot>k and Key membership Is
limit«! to Bachelor ol Art
candidates whose
academic
program Includes 90 aemeater

i-n ot Uberst arta wtll a
reqplremlllt ol • lmanDelllate level ol a foreign !111111111'
The candidate alao mullt ~
taln a 3.5 srade polllt ntlo.
Foll•>wttw the lnltlatlua, there
wu Informal dlacuaalaa on
tbe polllblllt, ol obtalnlQI a
PM Beta Kappa Chapter an
campaa, however, a recp,at
ror mdl must be made In 1976,
Book and Ktl)' ~rementa
are In accordance with Ad
Beta 1<811118 standards.

Compiterized Lit. ·se·arches

The Senate p1-ced a recommendation on the qe,,da at lta • Dacus Ubrary IIIIIUated with
the Norjh Cerollna Science and
November 25 meetlnr which
proposes tbe ado~on or a
TechnololJ RelNrdl Center
(NC/STRC), will DOW pr,m,te
special llnal wffk sch8"1Je.
The recommendation
will
computerized llteralure - r chea for Wlnlllrop College reestablish one class meeth1r
cmuw the Ona) week or each -rdlera, 1111d Mias Shirley
semester (or each cJaas taken.
TllrllDa, Read Ubrarlan, DaThe classes will be compulcus Ubra17.
sory, and no pro(euor wlll be
"The NC/STRC Ia flmded
allowed to sfve a final examinJolnt!y by the Sta.e or North
ation cmiJw the previous Week.,
carouna
and the National AerThe Senate also approved an
onautic• andjpaceAdmlnlatraallocation Crom the SCudent
Uon
(NASA)
as one or six
Activities Fees Committee ror
NASA Regional DlasemlllllUon
the TATLER at this meeting,
Centers In the country," said
Mias Tarlton.

nl&ht,

l:l:

I

agree with that. Sbldlllta want
to be t,·•tecl Uke adults, and
should t,,. t..eated u such."
Ms, Stock1Jwer :i1so Celt that

Inter-Dorm
Coundl discussed a recommendation;.
decnue the number or 6'!merits ror excesllve noise In the
dormitories at lta November
25 meetl11t.
The recommendation, which·
wu wianbmusly approved by
tlle Senate, will remice the
pnsent five-demerit penally
• to thne demerits I! It Is ap.
proved by Inter-Dorm.
Senate Prcaldent Kat!Qr 'Fbl•
Jard, who wu pnsent at the
Inter-Donn meethw,
cited
reaaons ror the Senate's ap.
pnmtl oC the recommendation.
They lnclwled: nluctance of
Houae Councllora t,, t'ft!orce
the five-demerit rule; complaints that the ,.,tse l"l!lllllatlon Is more strlci~ enf.oreed
In the rnshmln a..1'fflitory;
the opnlon that the rule did not
"fit In" with the current Ubenllzatlon or campus ~
1at1011s; and the fact that only
three violations niaalt In a
atud111t's being IUIIUl*led to
Rellldence Col.rt.
Ms. Pollard told the Inter•
Donn members, ''The tors, especially rre&hmen, an
111111w that nve demerits are
too much, , J have a very
1trong suspicion that the minute this recomml!lldatlon la
njected, letrlslatlon will be
lntrocklced to take the power ol
mlldng regulations awlJ Crom
Inter-Dorm." She r,1t that the
ma)>rity or seaatDr• were sym,athetlc to Inter-Donn's
views.
The Senate prelldent said,
"I have Cll&lma about
8111
executive boll, bavl• lbe power to mike rules."
Inter-Donn members Sharon
Stockhwer and David
Gra,
expreaaed the opinion
that
House CoundlOn were reluctant to Issue 8111 number ol
demerits, and Ma. 5Cocldrwer
NICJlested that
"excesalve
nolso" be dellned.
Gl'IQ' Celt that stud111t1 sbQuld
receive a warning before demerits were luued, and that
warnings ff8N necessary after
midnight. Currently no warnIng need be lfvcn after mlcl-

l
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Subject man1ger ol NCI
STRC cover a ftrlet,
ol
fields, rro111 eilleatlon to
aeronautics and tmtltea
to
blolOID'. As a aovemment agency there Is a ree ror services rendered. "For Cacult,
prices (or retrospective -relies .....e Crom '45,00 to
'325.00; current IW1111!11eaa
searches coat Crom '10ll,OO t:,
'310,00 per year. The coat~
ctudea tbe time ol a NC/STRC
ad>ject apectallat to co11111111n!cate with the user lllollt the
parameters or the recaaeat.
Pl'IP&Nl INrdl lltratAV, and
evaluate the re1Ult8 to Insure

the moat pertinent tnrormauon

poallble. Sludenta ffllJ order
retroapectlve
ol ~ •
two NC/STRC collec:Uona(l'M',
Inatllutll! or TexUle Tedn>too or ERIC, F.mcatlonal Re_,.cas InConnatlon Center)
at a cb&rge ol only $1S.00.
Studenta receive complete abo
atracta ror an dtatlona, but
tlle -rc:hea are not evllluated
by the NC/STRC stair for nilevanc;y, Students lllouJd contact
Mr, Laurance R. MltUn, Docwnlllts Ubrarian or Mra.
Patrica M, RldgewlJ, Reference
Ubrarlan, Dacus Il•
brary," Aid Mlaa Tarlton.

-rcbe•

Bus. Ed. Convention held in · S.C.
Tile Southern Businesa F.dllcatlon Aaaodatlon Convention

wu beld In Olarleston Nov.

28-30 at the Mill•
R)oatt
Rouse, accordi,w to Dr. Robert S. Kline, coc,ventfon .:hair-

-.
" Approxlmaet, 600

bllalneaa IDd amee ocQIIIUlonl
teaebera· from Alalllma, Artianaa, Florida,
Geoqla,

KllltUc:IQ', Louisiana, M1a11l11lppl, North
, Carolina,
South Carolina,
Tennl8aee,
Vlrtiln1& and West Vlrct,da
attended," Aid Dr. KUDe,
proreaeor at Wlntbrop College.
Thia wu the tblrd time alnce
1922 that this reafonal convllltlon hu betll held In South
Carolina. In 1946 and aptn In
1958 the coc,-..don met In

Day care revisions
Home Economics lnatnactor,
Charlotte Knlpt nc.tti, •
taxied a di,)' care •lllcomrnlttee
meeUiw at Winthrop Intended
to !'fllse preaen,; di,)' care
Jkenstnc JeirfsJatlon by; up.
gndliw Pl"Ci!Jrtm
develop.
menta, atamng CJl&llffcaUona,
JlllJalcaJ envl ronment. and by
copliw with the problems ol
dl,f care personnel and the
staff/child ntlo.
•
A day care taak force waa
Initiated In 1973 through the
South CaroUM Department or
Social Services. The taakforN:
was divided Into 6 IIUbcom•
mittees; letrlaJaton, admlnfa,.
tnUon and personnel, !,•Ith,
sanitation, fire and earet;y, and
public Information. The taak
force compolltlon
Includes
various perllOlls Crom bnllneaa
and pn,CeallonaJ fields, IUfflera, and Coagn,1a,
Ma. Knight serves c;n the legislative !IUbcommittee wboae

HillSOII

,:;,w., .

Open 8:30-10:00

2 Bloeks From
Rutledge
359 Park Ave.

purpose 1ft to drat\ a propolQI
leglalatlve act Intended
to
ui;.rade pn,aent - care standards. A draCt will hopefult,
be reed)- In February 1975,
Hid Ma. Knlgbt.
Comm111t1111 llu1her on di,)'
care re~atona, M,. Kn1pt
Aid, "I (eel tl!at tbla la a very
Important and vl:SI concem to
UJlCl1lde and Improve the "181IQ' or dlJ eare prqrnma ror
children. '!'he Jatest revision
la dl,f care Ucenlllng was In
1967. Da.y care procnms an
lncrealllng In iwmber malnt,
aa a result or the Increased
number or worldng mothers,
tbererort., It la easeatlal that
dl.7 care Pto1tr&m• provide a
healltG' 1111d adequate environment In lllllch children may
crow and develOp. Tile talk
roree la a Itel) toward
lmprovtiw tile OJaHQ' or
dl,f
care prognma,"

.,,,,

.

IS...

328-5472

Columbia.
The proCe•alonal progrsm
featured meetllwa deallng with
toptca or Interest to 11-»ary, )allor and senior colle,o
teachers. Tile Ceetund apeail•
era were outatandlng edllcatora rrom tlp-oupout tbe Unit,.
edseatea.
An exhNt or the moat up-todal8 bual'l8U eqilpnent and
textbook& WU planned.
On Tburadl,J EYenlag ~m.
:lS) a (elloWablp clmtt WU
tbe aoclal h!gbll&ht wllh E,
Eugene Cau~ ot tile Nr.rtb
Carolina Department ol E:iJucaUon aa the main speaker.
The ronowttw evenlnc (Nov.
29) Sal. Strom Thurmond WU
the 11Uelt speaker at the ban~et.
Two tours or Charleston

wu

planned. One wu land tour ot
lhe acenlc and hlatoricll parts
or the dty and the other waa
a water 1Dllr ol the acenic harbors.

LEPHONE

coMPANYI

.•.,...
t
. ._J

.
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VJhy?
We doc't understand wby, when the student population ls nearly 50-50 dorm and
commuter, the campus closes down lUce a
raided ballroom fc,r a silly two da:.V vacation. Those of us who live in the Rock HW
area find we are cut away from campus
facilities because half the population is
out of town gnawing drumsticks. We suggest that during future breaks and hol tdays
as short as the last one, the library and
student center, the computer room in
Kina.rd and any other faciltty necessary
to student work or recreation remain
open as usual with the exception of the
actual holiday.

•••
Included in this issue ls a sample form
any of you who wish to publicize your
group's activilies may use next semester. The reason the form ls suggested ls
the news writing class under Mr. Bristow
will not meet next semester, so there won't
be a swarm of grade conscious reporters
out there covering your group. Our staff
cannot afford to get in touch wi:h every
group or inf!tructor on campus to find out
what's coming up or what ha8 transpired,
so we're counting on you to get the information to· us. Remember: deadline for
any given Monday's issue ls 7:00 p.m. the
prev\ous Tueaday, so be sure to get it
together far enough in adv~11ce.
To faculty in particular: don't be shy.
U you've been to a conference or published something somewhere, tell us about it.
We want to print it, for your sake and
ours.

Pi Delta Phi
Pl Delta Phi met November
2e to Initiate new members
for 1674.
Hanor members are Elaine

;1annon, Sonia II.

Ruaaeu.

Kathleen Wood. and Pamela
ZDgaroU.
Cblpler members
Include
Katll, BlantDn, J~Ue
Brice,
Yarpm Ann Brlnaon, Dama
Blltler, BenrlY
Crowaon
Damm & Daroett. and Flora

liramlinl,

AIIIO, Kala Hullur111, Dllvld
l<ee, Debora Adelaide Und-.,,
91erle Macauta,y, Sal]y
McClellan, Llura Mc:Gulre, and
EUzaboth Newton.
AIIO, Kay Phil Ups, Elldne
R&lnwlller, Suean Roff, Pltti
L Smltb, Salb' Summera, SD.

NII Wallace, BrElldl

uc1 Terea

wuuam,

c. wens,

I:
•

•
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Qii~tion : Is it legal for students. to recei!e any
special disciplinary action from their colle~ 1f they
have been convicted or placed on probation for a
drug offense?
Answer: Thomas E. Paine was sus;,end~ from college for two years because of a Un,versrly .,f T~~as
Syskm ruk which required a lw~ycar suspension
of any student "placed 011 proballon for or finally
con\·ictcd of the illegal use. possession and/or sale
.,fa drug or narcotic." Paine thought lhis was unfair and he 11led suit against the System. f Paine v.
Board of Re1,e111.• of U11il'ersi1_1• of Texas System)
In the University of Texas System automatic
suspension was imposed nnly ir. connection with a
drug or narcotics offense. In all situations ~here a
student was convicted or placed on probation for
a crime nol im·olving drufs the student recei-,ed a
hear;'lg to preSt:nl evidence and receive disciplinary
action . Then• was no ser penally for olh~r offenses.
The Uni\crsity of Texas S~·stem's argument in
surport of the automatic su,pcnsion was lhal "The
drnmalic increas.: in the illegal use. possession. and
sale of drug.s and narcotics by students . . . makes
it imperative lhar insofar as possible such illegal
users, possessors. and sellers of drugs and narcotics
be idenlilic:d and temporarily separated from lhe
~veral student bodies so that lhe potential danger
of their inllucncing other students to illegally use,
possess. or sell dmgs and narcotics will be minimized."
The District Court in Austin . Texas objected to
I this prJclice and cited Stanley v. Illinois where the
C'ourl s.iid thar " . . .we arc here 1101 asked 10 eval11:11e the legitimacy of the slate ends. bul rather to
dc!~rrninc whether th~ means used lo achieve these
ends are ,·onslitulionally defensible."
The C'ourl went on lo point out lhal under the
System's present rule "a student guilty of murder ...
would be . . .accorded a hearing with full procedural
sJfcguards .... afforded the opportunity lo present
,·vidcn,·e in mirigarion. and subjccrcd lo a range: of
discretionary penalties: a student placed on probation lor simple posse$Sron of a single mdrihuana
dgar,·llc would recciw none of these pncedural
,;afc11uards and would automatically be SllSpcnded
for r w,.> years."
In short. if you have b.:cn convict,d or placed
on probation for a drug oiTense you have the right
ro a hearini before your school lakes any actit>n.
The school's penalty should be somewhat similar to
disciplinary aerion given for other like offenses.
Address all questions and comments to :
Rights - Charles Morgari
P.O. Box 93201, Atlanta, Ga. 30318

Closet Cynic: Christmas S1 lirit
by Iola watdal
----------------- -----the 11111 after Halloween. I
"It's beglnnhw to look a lot
the ci1J merd .mts wanted me
ren,ember the good old IIIQ't
like Chrlstmao." T11e Tree
to feel, So rldlc111'>11•1Y .trainwhen decorations were IIUl up
la Ifchted. the community hu
ed I ban become. Ma;,t,e 1111•
for the parade, or at 1..lt In
ainr. and final claa- are
1•r I can ree&plllre tile reel
December. Seema we dlm't
almolt over and student& are
Cbrllltm&B Spirit.
have Ume for the Chrlstma1
Not that I den 't like tree I,
lookllw fonrard ID th• relt II
Spirit ID wear off In thoae day 1,
not for Sanla CIMl:S.
bells, and candles cautlau•b'
rt wu ltlll novel on Christmas
btowillc In the wind on main
It seem• to me that
the
momlng, The past f~ ChriatChrlltm&1 "Spirit" ls more
ltreeta, ' Jove llpedael~ Snecmaae • for me have been black.
tacle la the spice ot llfo.-~
apparent :Ida 1•r than !Ht,
esied by the treatment I have
Perbapa, It II because the
It'• flln, to ride around and !-"Ok
recehed In stores and shops~
American people r•Uze that
at the lights people who care
Christmas Eve. S....ms as
Inflation leads to 11'.0re IP,llrit
little about &avi11f aneru and
thoush eve,yone (0\ en me) $&V•
~ le~~ st. Nick.
• lot about bright and cheery
es at le11st one gilt tn the laat
Chrlstmaae• havellumlnar.)lt'•
minute,
and
ever,one
or
thes~
just thl!t after nu,nty-one
Of course, I can not really
last mlmrte shoppers I a more
Christmases ot the
same
•111 lbat the more i:,can ritual•
coneemed
with
the
coiwestlon
commerclalty oriented vlr1t11
are not bebllf obaerved. It wu
anJ confusion than wllll Christ1plri1DaJ1Y orlent..i double edfllite • thrill 1D Me the u-i
mao.
Ked sword, I am looldnll for
CbrlltmU decoration a up 11Joar
Per+iapa, my view or ChrilfIOmt!!h!ne a little dlfler....t
man par!dne Iota and ....reets
"''"' has changed,, Perhapa, I
th117ear, P~rt,aps, , ~ f o r
see public sentiment to be what
a vacation. Pert,apa aomotbllw
I want It ID be. Oh, Ir I could
more.
just contlRle th11 thl'CJUlh Ille
Oh, by the way, II you ftnd
hoUcllly ...,.., what a :nure
rouroelf In the vac:tn:17 ot the
pleasant Christmas It would
North Pule this h:>UIIIQ' before
be. Old It ahioned as It la, the
the cvenl11f of tbe 24th, give
old gift roi.1ine has become
Santa a mealJlllle for me. Tell
a pain, N,, more will I give
him to b6wne when he 1Ude1
beC1'111e I received. I never
down my elunmey .this yl'III',
could llgun out Why I always
'cauae there will i,e a d.11 In
felt an ooligation to do ao any.
the llre ptaee and no Sll>cklig
way. 'nlat la eenalnty )lit what
on the mantle.
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''Su1shi1e
Boys''
Iii, manlla maxey

AUmdon Nell 5'mon Dul •
U ,oa dlllll' t nake It. lo fflE
SU:olSHINE BOYS at
Ove111
Auditorium Nomnber 20, :,ou
ml1Hd a pl0dllc:11an ot anolller
ot hl• tentac comedlH,
THE SUNSHINE BOYS II Ille
IIDry ot • wor~..._. clmlle team, Al LeWI• 1111d
WUlle Clark, lffectlonltel)kllown ... "flle&m.:iln•Boy....
11h11 'lllllltled qelherfor43kq
yean before retlr!QI • • years before tlli pi.Jr opma.
However, LewinndClartulldn't
put 1111 (rtllld!J terml. 'l'bay
uaued 111out - ~ · au
Ille ,.are tlley were qether,
TIie final lnllllt molt place In
Ille dreu!Qr room after an
• ,qipeanace 1111 Ell sunban'a
llllnr-LeWI• NIClrecL So WUlie Ciani wu Corced to retire
al80 1111d bU IDmt th• IUlllns
• • - year• tl7tns 1D cet wortc
In an Alka Seltzer commercial
and adftrtlq a patalDdllpbe
can't remember tbe Mme oL.
Hl• ulllbew Be la an ..-it1111d
be booka tbe team 1111 a CBS
special banorlQI au 111e .,.._
elt comlCI 1111d their - ·
runaua
lbtcbel. So 1D humor
bl• nllllhew, WIWe arree• 1Ddo
tlle allow and Al COfflH aut oi
retlr9DQ In New Jeraey 111d
the t'Un--and blckerli.r-betJw• .
anew.
Robert Alda (A11n'1 fdler)
end Amy FrellMD ltlr
aa
Willie and AL At• bad ap.
pared In au phaae1 ot entertainment (he pl~ed Genhwtn
In tbemo"u>, but la beat known
Cor hi• Broad•IIY role• In •ch
l)layauFRONTPAGEand GUYS
·"ND DOLLS. He, 111erefore,
11 • rder !>road ae1111,--a ll'tle 1DO broad Cor 1117 talte..
but be WU '"'7 IIOOd ~
leu, Loved Ida Jewtlb acctlltt
Arrr, Freeman ma, !MM r .lllld
hmUlar, but be'a made couat,,
leaa TV commerdal• lllld Illa
oi 111oH llllllleleU, ob-hmlllar iuee. He wu a1ao In
1lle orfclDal cut ot SUNSR1NF
BOYS, wbldl ltlrred Jack Alb e ~ and Sam 1-e.
I like Nal Sbnou IIDd like
moat ot bl1 pllJa 111d SlJN..
SHll!IE BOYS le 111e latest In
the lollg Un• ot bla blta,

En11t11 1l1d1tl
to .....

w..

Robert Toadey, prealdeut ot

the Aaeoclatlou ot Ellllldtea
oUer& "corwniuJat(11111
1D
tboae Dlaalte mtlllbera 11h11
were nomlnllted 1D •'Who'• Who
Amoiw Sludmta In AmertCIII
t.,niveralllH IIDd eou-...."
1'be atucleuta were cho- Iii,
a hcull)' committee that aaed
• i.not by the al!lllor claaa,
records ot extra-eurrlcular
ac:tMtlo.. end• point aver-a,ea Ind reronunendatlon1
from 111• hc:ultf u Ila.cl• ror
their ltlectlon.

·

Behind the Jood crisis: part two
0-rtTwo)
111,NllllKlaa
(EdltDr'• Note: Part One of
"Boblnd the Food Crtlda" coneldered the extent ot oorpor11'6-CO'lffllllllllt control or rood
produc:tlon. Part Two will deal
wt111 tbe elrect of tbla control
cm world food economics Ind
tbe world rood criala.)

(CPS)..-Aa tbe World Food
caarereue<e In Rome endedwith
det._..,., ltlll baalli.r over
10bo -w root 111• 11111 ror the
10 mUllon tona ot ,nln a :,ear
;;iram!Nd 1D ltlnlntr natlona,
Americana ooallmed 1D eat 10
mllllon to..a ot ,nln moretbln
tbey could UH adl monlb.
Credit ror Ilda ataaeriQIOI'•
er01111111111pllou prtmartt:, aoe•
1D American ISrfbualneu--tbe
hundred or ao !alp oorporatSODa that control .U.. In the
US and apeod over $' billion •
year '.n advertlq 1D keep
tblQra that W",Y,
•
Yet wtJle ICrlbualne.. nurture& lhe ..... 4'ID by blarfJw

canaamer 110pri11: "Eat moret

llpmd morel" anocher me5111e

'baalllleCJ:,..-L

FOOD TRASHING FOR FUN
ANDPllOm
In 1971 boak111Dre1 In tbe US
received 111e firat copee ot a
Lmlll wblte book with r,llltiC
drawln&• lhat proclaimed 1D be
a D!ET FOR A SMALL
PLANET. At ff rat scoffed at
by the food bwatry Ind placed
on llste ol "Not-Recomn.lllded" mrtrltlon book.. DIEi' bar
now made lllllhor F11111d1
Moure Lappe • PJ'Ollhet In her
owatlme.
Uppe argued ttat Uvellll>d<.
ellpedall)- bee(, are very Iott·
fideut converters ot
teed
llnc:e It Nlllllre• n PIIDI• o£
~ l e protan 1D prm,ce
pound ot beet pro«eln. So
tb• more moat a pe.·-....or •
Dldloo-daunda, tbe mater
1lle demand on Ille world'• 1111tal rood IIIWl7,
Lappe then pre-ied a ,,,..
atmn ot ".PrOteln co~llmart.:.
artt:," which ahowed how 1D
COlllblne tbe wnlno add h"'ora In different ~ l e s 1111
o.ime ap wttb a m•tt•.. diet

1n_.,.•.,.

natrt~ ..-,
1D • diet wttb meat.
Toda;J Lippe'• conclualom
on Ille wutlfulneaa ot bell
have betll ~led ln countle..
articles on the Cood crtala.
And •rller tbla year the Na.,

ISDMI Acadeal7 o( Sdeucea
cordlnn,oci that a diet ot com,.
plementar, vecetalllee alrnlta,1111 Lappe'• c:an yield nutrition
compare!,le to • diet tlat Include meet.

•

D...;.

What Lll1Pe llllf
haft
hn'Clned In 1911 la that 1Dclll7
oome autrttlonlste have conaldered 1DO mudl .m-..llllis
to be a Conn ot malalltrttlon.
Amertcana DOW atmoat twice H madl ma& per
penau u ~ cld In 1950
ibut :,et DO more ftJlll Cram It
- · lldeallata haft aald. •.
'111e extr9 100 paunda at mat
per ~ cannot be Qllld Iii,
Ille boq autrltloaal]y IIDd la
excreted. ID edible ,rain, the
. . . . ~ 1D 100 million
1111111 per year--eooup 1D feed
everJIOlle lo lndla ror a year.
And While tne Cood lndutr7

pilliea lndlotllldl !alb

Auod.atlcm bu bmd that meat
11191' make the IIOOd UC• abort.-

er,
ID a recent rep,rt tbe STOUP
ursed. bumanltarlan reuona

•aide. that Amertcaa1 should
cut their meat conaurnptlon by

""e-ddrd, becauM 111e exc:e..
udnlal tata contrlluted to •
detertor9tlon ot the artertea
end 1D hart c11-...
Tbe 100 extra pounds ol meat
per ~ doe• bmeftt aomeoae, 1IIDQltl. Tbe Cood IIQaatry
NIPS '15 bllJlon -re thin It
-W If It aold Ille ailQmt ot
,nln needed to produce the
extra mat cm Ille dmneatlc
·mart.et.
THE GREEN COUNTEB,.BEVOumON .
wtndtall prollta tllat
maice tbe oU COIIIPllle•' earu11111 look lllle pocket Dall)',
the 1Sricul1Dral COIWlollllratea ill.ft be4II able 1D )latll7
their blpe.. 111, trotllni out•

De...

(Coudlmeis OD Pip I)

Student,s Urged to .apply /or .ail!,
. Iii, Saeli. NolllD

Raft )QI enr IIOl1Ped 1D
tblJlk that (nateld Cll ICrwphw
Ille botlDm ot JQUr pareut•a
ure ..,,.,_.. :,ou mflht be
eUglble Cor type
ol
ffnanclal aid? •
'"111e need -11111 1:,atem
bH.)lit betll QPdlted 1D refleet
today'• coat of llvllw, Middle
lnccne hmlllea will betreated
better In the COlmJII YIII' tblll
they
ever have In tbe put. '
Those Ebonlte
memben
Qod Mr. Pllll Oltbot, ftnan..
nominated were: Ve~ Arlinda · daI
aid
omcor at Wlntbroll,
Cblaotm, a Nlllor bllltllry ma.
Mr. OltlloC ltrelled the bet
Jar Crom smnter, s. c.; l\lart.11n
that the llnndal aid office la
Elder, a lallor
poUtloat
b11r1 to help the IICUdent witb •
acl91U major from Lancaatar,
aid problem and ror
s. c.; and Le fie Jeter m, • llnaDdal
no
other reaacm. So 111111J atuaenlo:r polltlcaJ. .dene<e fflll)lr
dlntl. ror one rea- or Crom Union, S, C,
O!ber (tb17 Ket UUBht 1111 ln
tbelr IIIUdle1 or Ibey .)lit dD
not reel that lhl!1' are elflible
CQr 11117 VP1 ol ald) )lat dD not
come over to tl;e oatce and
check out tbe t:,pee of aid ottered.

''111• lorma are alNllld)' bere
111d la uke4 tD accapt or deror tile '75-'76 acbool year.
cline.
•
SCUdlllbl are u,ved 1D come Iii,
IDdepeadeDt ICDdeuta n, a1and pick up tlleae Conn• before . ao lpply Cor l!Mnclal aid. To
the Chrtatma11 hoUclqa alnc:etl>
be considered ... lndependeut
rorma ahould be reCumed iv
amdeat, be CIIIIIOt ban, relldFebruary 1," atated Olthot.
ed wttb bla pareta ror -re
11ppllcatlou1 needed by Ille
than two 10eeka at a llme dnrlltlldtllt la a PCS (Parenta'
lar tbe yean '74., '75, '76.
Canfldental statemeut) Which
Plua, they cannot be clalmed
I a IIlied out Iii, tbe llllldeat'•
a, .. Income tax exempdon
paNllta 111d then Mat1D PJ'laceror tbelr PIJ'IUla or ban re1Dn. SIDdmta alao lllllmlt 1111
c:elved Oftr '800 U a lltt aid
11PPllcatlon Cor IIMnd&I aid 1D
Crom tbelr pareiu.
Wlnlbrop.

Wben all tbe Hold Malyale
ltatementa haft come la, the
financial lld omce ~ewa
•cb cwllcatlou lndlvfdually.
Tbla wq, the offle<e 1eta a
better vtew ot the lndlvtMJ
Rlldllll'II !Dial ffoanclal picture, and thl• cheddlw alao
catcbos ID7 computer error
that mllbt occur. Alter thla,
tbe office comec up with aneed
llsure. Tbe moat neecb' ltlldelltl
1et llrat preference 11> ald. Tbe
amdmt ls notltied ot tbe award

'"nle IIIIP1t tldalr I• for the
ll1Ddait 1D Iii, ... cbec:lc
lt out." 1tre11ed Olthnf.
Wlnlllrop emp(oJ'a a 1reat
mq more 8ludeuta cm cunpua 111111 -at other IICbnola.
There are Oftr 500

allldaa

empki!Jed Ilda year. Tiu I• •
rreat tralnlar poano1 ror 111e
student and It be!petbecoll•e.

A new rcee::, ... II.a f ed Ilda year that lielpe make

at

- u.
a,mbol ot Ille '-'aood
ure"
the Amertc:an
Heart
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Food crisis

(Continued From Page 5)

home-grown food crisis Met.lab: the green revolution.
For a rew years It seemed
that the green revolution would
be able to produce Infinitely
hlsher crop yields each year
through technological breedl,v
and selection. And, as the aigument went rood industry profit• had to be large enough to
finance a perpetual revolutionan· greening,
But recent
st\ldies have
Ind! cated that the green ...,.,,, I•
utlon may only accentuate the
food eris!,, nnt solve IL
A<'fflrding to S<>Verat agronomi>ts, the cx"tended process
or breeding &e<.'ds for higher
);cld has made the new g,11in
mol't' susceptible to disease
than lfiid grains.
Although not widety reported,
the Nation.~! Academy ofScienc
es determined that the great
com blight or 1970 was so devastlng because the com hybird generally In use then in
the US had a genetic defect that
made It wi:ibie to fight orr the
disease,
In a wild state both piantsand
plant
diseases perpetually
adapt to each other, Diseases
mutate new forms or attack,
plants mutate new rorms or
resistance. In modem farming, hybrid plants cannot adapt
genetically when a disease nnds
its "weak spot" and
a whole
crop strain can be wiped ouL
In addition, since hybrids
arc genetic mutants, and ckm't
yield plantable seed,
new
hybrid seeds mus'. be produced
each year, whld. has drastically reduced th<· storage bank
or living seeds,

"°

''We may be leadl,ig poor
rountrles down the p.imrose
path to a food disaster," warned George Sprague, an agror.,_
mist at the University or IJllnots, >bout the hybrid backlash.
''We're not talking about a
couple oC villages," concurred
H, Garrison Wilkes, a com
genetics specl~list at the University or Massachusetts,
"We're talking about thoueands
or square miles that are an
planted In uniform crops. , ,
the quei;tion is not tr a disease

strikes, but when,"
Accor<ll,v to Ida Honoror In
REPORT TO THE CONSUMER, plant geneticists
have
been worrying that the length
or time necessary to develop
resistant strains once a new
disease strikes could be as
much as 10 to 20 generations
or breedl,v.
rr this werm't enough, hybrid com was round to contain
about one half the protein and
one fourth the nutritionally

necessary trace elements as
open-pollinated com, accordIng to a report In NATURAL
FOODS AND FARMING,
Meanwhile as concentration
lln high yield and high profits
began to do in food industry's
Jast rrJracle-worl<er, Norman
BodHugh, the "father or the
grec-n revolution," was tP.Uing
th•· Senate Select Committee
on Nutrition and Human Needs
that he thought only a ramlne
and wldespr.ead death or millions would bring the world to
an understanJlng or the normlty or the rood crisis,
FOOD FOR PIECES
Because or the enor.nlty or
Its domestii, control, U, S,
agribusiness has never hestltated to be bold on the lnternatlonaJ s~ene.
"The U. S, is to food what
thP. Arabs are to oil,"
one
columnist wrote
recently.
At present the U,S, exp.,rts
about 40% or the worlrl' s rood,
which has donr. wonders for
the al!lr.g U,S, dollar,

President's itinerary
President Vall Bild
Vice
Pl'ellidents Webb,
Brownley,
and Manning attended a special
seminar ror Presidents and
Vice Presld.mts on Improved
rnronnatlon ror Man:igement
sponsored by the Com ml salon
on Higher F.ducatlon at the
University or South r.aroUna
on Wemesday, December 4.
On Thursday,
Der.ember 5,
van attended the
monthly
meeting or the Com ml ssion
on Higher Leantlru in Columbia.
On December 6 and 7, Drs.

van ar,d w~bb attended tht
annual m...U,v or the South
Carolina Association or ColJ<11es, which was held at the
Mills Hyatt !louse In Charleston, s, c.
The Valls and U,e Webbs aJao
attended an alwrmi luncheon
meebng In Charleston
on
December 1,
Tonight, President Vall will
speak to the Columbia Rotllry
Club.

At the end or 1972, the u.s.
faced a trade deCiclt or t7 billion dollars: the country was
buying much more than
It
was selll,v on the world market. One year tater, due Jargely to Increased food exports,
the deficit was turned into a
surplud or $1,7 billlon. Butas
the dollar regained some or
Its color, American consumers Jost some or theirs when
they raced higher rood prices
spurred by the massive exports,
In addition, the U.S. government has sought to use rood as
a political weapon, according
to a recent study by the National Farmers Union (NFU),
The NFU reported that during
the- Nixon years, the Food ror
Peace program was refocused
ID align it with military aims.
BY 1973 one third or the .·ood
ror Peace dollar value went to
support the war effort In South
Vietnun and CBmbodla, In addition, testimony before the
Senate Select Committee on
Nutrition disclosed that rood
had used in tandem with military hardware to support programs In Jordan and lsraeL
Recently the government announced that Food ror Puce
was being eliminated entirely.
Food ror detente has taken
priority some administration
critics have said, with the
recent sales to Russia that
virtually erased the US grain
surplus,
Admlst this lntemationat IIQI•
abbling and rood bargaining,
stands--or kneels--the American consumer, unable to understand what happened in RomP,
much Jess what happened or.
his most recent grocery rece!PL
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"Modem Israel" Is

ror

students who desire an intensive study or Israel's economic, social, political, religious, educational, and scientific Institutions; an opportunity ror research on a particular aspect or the country; and
, human Izl,v broadening contact with old-new Israel.
Participation ror both courses Is limited to
teachers,
and under-graduate and grad-
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Placement Phol09

uate students who can meet the
entrance re(Jl!rements or the
State University or New Yori<,
and who have a serious purpose
ror participating, There are
no language rCJJil't'ments.
Dr, Yonah Alexander, Professor or International
and
Foreign Area SCudles or the
State University College at
Oneonta, wlll be the DI rector
or this program ror the ninth
consecutive year. Durl,v the
1968-69 and 1969-70 academic
years he was Resident Director ror the run-year state University or New Yori< programs
in Israel at the Hebrew Unlveralty In Jerusalem and the
Tel-Aviv University.
Persons ~esirlng rurther In,
formation may write Prores110r
Alexander at state University
College, Oneonta, New York
13820 ('rel: 607-431-3369),
As onty a limited numbe or
enrones will be accepted, eariy
application is recommended.

State University College at
Oneonta, New York, in cooperation with Hebrew University,
Hairs University, and BarIran University In Israel Is
offering its ninth summer aeadenlc program In Israel in
July and August, 1975. The
ovcr~eas program will be ror
a seven week period and will
award nine semester hours
or undergraduate or graduate
credit to students completing
the academic won< sat1srsctor11y.

NOW, WTYC

Douglaa Stu,.li,
Calo?", Gold Tela'
Blai:lic & Whitt

A summer
•
ID Israel

1.

'Nelnnl and ehy to appl•1.
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Sample
News Form
Who: Dnald student A11Ddatlon
Wblt: DSA will bold a w l ~!lt
Where: at the JlSA W-lfth,

behlDd Kinard
Whlll: • p,m.-?, . . .....,.,
December, 1171.
Rem&rtll: EYIJ70De II .,.
vltecl. 111• D&A will c:ber,e ~
for wl111era, but kool-ald 11

f.-. Elc, etc, etc.

Nate: P!aall keep
....
- - - lbort IDd 1lo
the pilnt.

Wbo: Dr, II. Man, llblldcaJ
Sdence lllltnletlor
Wb8t: Spoke to the 1 1 cbllt caueu1 of the na Earth
Soc.
Where: SllPl7 Bock si.te

T•chera

CoUep, Sl1Jpe17

Rock, PA
Whm: A111111t 21, 1978
Remartll: Dr. Marx l'C9d a
paper entitled "Dallied Hopes
for a K-e<IJ D:,na~"

Mendenhall
at w~
Yorti c-it;, Senator Samuel

B. Mendnall wu111e11t ll*lk•
er for the State and
LOCIII
Govemment claal,
llbUtlcal
Science 202, .., Tue~, NoYember 19 IIIIMUlcedMra. Mary
J. B7rd, lnatructor,
The 5-tor'• IDIID IIDplc for
dhcuaalon wu the lb'ncture
and flmetlon of county aovemment wStbln the stale. For a
1reatcr Wlderltalldlng, thehlatoey ot coumy government wu
dlacuned bea1nn1JW In 1799
up to 1173 wtien reapportloD,,
ment was ordered fortbo state.
5-tor Mendenhall ateo explained the Dve fonnaofcounty
government• under conslderadon 111d how •ch would Dt
Into the total ft1111ework oC the
•tate.
A claa1 dlacullllon followed
·hi• ledllre In which QJHtlons
wer~ raised about the Ser.a.,
tor's proposal for York Coun1;r
that ~ have elected county
council merubera from e&d\
school dlm!et 1D Ft. Milt,
R.ick Hill, Clover and York.
In dolqi thll, more r ~
talion from eaeh area -,td be
attained. Howewer, the Jultlce
Department rejeeted the proP,11411 beeauN It felt the pllll
J11reprded mlnorlt;J groupa, _
Even with thla sotl>ack, the
Senamr hoi,ea more direct rule
will retum to the eount;J.
Cmcemlqi bulineu In the
upcomlqi G111erat A11emb1Y,
Senator Mendenhall
lalcl,
"Yea, I tltlnk an ethlcablllwlll
bt paaaed this aosalon and
hopefully, we will tackle homerule aed no-llult lnlUJ"lllce,"
The 5-ator aleo advocated the
•tronc South CaroUna Leri•~
lure as the ..,.,. effective we,r
to bruw lbout chqe In Swth
Carolina.

Mo111114n!

""fas

A 20-Ne lllllll order Cldakll

of land-imde IIIOUIUln c111fta
11 ..,. aTllllbl• ttom
the
w...m Eaanlc Deftlopo
IDll!t Orpdmlon (WE-DO}.

hr-•

fllllllll a OOlllt' al
''111en'1 Gold 1D Tbffll HUJ1"
CP.n amd IO Cllltlfor •di Cllla-

Jas to

the Wllltml EcallOllllc

DneJot,ment Otpnlzltlon • at
131 South Ballllll
Street,
Han1-)d, N,C, 18738.
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Dedicated couple bring• baby
Whal the l1u1bandandwtleare
both lntorelted In •ttalclliw a
writers' conference and 'there
11 no IIUer for their thrmonth-old baby', what do 11111

do?
.
Fc.r II. D. W11ener 1111d Ide
wUe, Judith, of Charlellon, the
eolutlon wae to brine their baby
girl, Jae!, to the WlnthropCoJtese Wrltora' Conference.
H. D., WID write• poelJ')' and
nonflclfan, aed Judith, who
write• poetry aed lhort SIOr-

w- co~Jerence

IOI, an, 11111,en of CblConlllltanta Corporation. dalar
ldffllltlc, blolollcet lDd ecx,Joelc:aJ work.
Both hHO bad poemlJ,IUltJI•
ed 111 the PoetrJ Sodel1 of
South Carolina.
,ludlth, wbo pnl~'I to be
tailed Judllb A. Plano, her
r.1atc1en and tesat nune, lnatelld
o: mllrc her t..llland'a name,
bold& a B. S. dlsree fnlll the
Collll!P al
CbarlellDD IDd
M. A. T. from tho Citadel.

WC participate, in ETV', Mini-Serie,
W.lnlhrop Collt11e wlll part,.
ldpate In the South Carolina
F..clucadonat Tetevlaloa Network'• mlnl-aerlea "IJ!etlm•
Mapzlne" .., Dec. 2 and 9,
FoUoP.!Jw the aicce11 of two
earlier progn11119, IIOlllor dtluna of the York, Cl!eater IDd
Lancaater Counb' area will apin have a chance to participate In twotelevllllonprogru,a
that focu1onlllelr lll)eclalneeda
aed lnteresu.

Butler, both ll)edaliata ID Ille
probtema al older Americana.
HlgbJlabtlng the Dec. 2 ~
gt1111 ls• lnteniewwltbAnlta
1.001, author of GENTLEMffi
PREFER BLONDES. OIiier-

~cod b7 the S. c. ETV
Network lllrough a r, ut fivm
the S. c. Committee for Hurnlllldea, the prqrrama are
dellgned to heJp nu the pp
In tetevllllon prognmml,w.
On both broadcalt date1,
group ,neettrwa for program
vlewlnl 111d dlacullllon will oe
lc•Jd at communll1 center~ aed
colleses throupout Soul~ Carollna. Tbe cllacuaalona will be
led by llcutty membora fron
20 colleges and unlverlide1 around the state. AII Interested
parties are Invited to attffld,
lnctucll,w families of olclor
South Carollnlana llld lhoaelnterested In prcblema of the
agfqr, u well as senior cithens.
The group meetlrw 'In thts
area will be held et 8:30 p..m.
Dec. 2 and P atJOJTIH Center
for Contlnufqr Education Ill
Winthrop Collc,se.
Lel4l,w lite dlacuulon will be
Dr. Miriam WIIUtord, pro{eaeor al hlatory and director of
public service at Wlnthroo: Dr.
William Dlnlel, acting cltalrman ol the r,hllosopl)', religion
111d •thropokJID' department;
aed Dr. Allen F.dWarda, tean at
Frlendllllp Collese.
l!oltl111 "U:edmeM11B11zlne''
qaln t~Ja fflllllth will bo wellknown ,loumallllt Peter Weaver
aed r~rontologll'l Dr. Robert
_
•

fealwff lDcble lnformaticm..,
food ~ and bow llloppera
can ilet the forthelr -, at the ~ r t i o t . Tbe
Pr<JSl'UII aleo takesa fnnk look
41t tt,eproblemoftr..::.ortlld.lll

--

for the elclerb'.
On Dec. 9 homo ltaltb llld8
for redred men and women.
with lpldal ilffllll,UII ... tboN
people 1ltJo are bedrfdden, wlD
be prelfllted.

.~~P : ....

Olson res1ons
~

Dr. John B. OIIOII bU i-.
atgned u dean of tile Co».
of Arte and Sdences at WIDthrop Collt11e to re1unl ti>
full-dmn teaddl1r, effedlft
June 30 1975.
Dr. oiaon, who recftlved Ide
doCIDrate from nttnol1, will
reaume teaching In the blolov
department. He baa been at
Winthrop llnce 1963 and ha•
been dean or tho Collese of
Arte and Sdences since Auguat 19?2.
.
Dr. Rose A. Webb,
vice
prellld,nt for academic aftllra
aed ddD of the flculty, hH
1111111ed a c,ommlttee to Ullat
and adY!ao dt• admlnlltrldon
In Jocltllllr ll replacement for
Dr. Olean.
Dr. Blrclaall Vlault la cbalrlDIII, and Dr, David Ranldn ••
-.etary, Tbo olber ~
eell are Dr. F'?1111CH Elmm,
Dr. Haward Federlplel, Jll'.
Jolm Freeman, Dr.
Edward
Guettlar, Dr. Dorotb7 Jmes
and Ma17 Mlntlc:b. A allldent
repreHl'ltlUve will be . addod

tater, " •

COLLEGE STORE

DECEMBER

9TH-13TH

8:30 TO 1:00 -: - 2:00 TO 5:00

WILL ALSO IE
ALABAMA BOOK STORE HEP.
BUYING BOOKS DISCONTINUED AT WINTHROP
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... famou, boutique·label,
for le11 tflon manufacturer)
or191nal wflole,ale pr1ce.

JEANS and PANTS
Massive selection. Denims, brushed
denims, gabs and more. Flares or
straight legs. Cuffed or 1,1ncuff11d. Ser-drivers, westerns and many, many

l'OPS and SHIRTS
Hoods .•• Sweaters . . . Shirts. Indian
and Western Looks. Unisex tops. Tlhirts: Stripes. prints and novehie1.

il'fllffl ,

·BOUTIOUE OUTLET
-'
.

1012 W. OAKLAnD-

